Association of ABC Transporter With Resistance to FK866, a NAMPT Inhibitor, in Human Colorectal Cancer Cells.
Nicotinamide phosphoribosyltransferase (NAMPT), a key enzyme in the NAD+ biosynthetic pathway, is a drug target of potent anticancer candidates, including FK866 and other reported NAMPT inhibitors. However, it is known that NAMPT point-mutations render resistance to specific NAMPT inhibitors in several cancer cells. We investigated the resistance mechanisms of NAMPT inhibitor FK866 in human colorectal cancer (CRC) cells. We used CRC human cell line HCT116 to determine the expression profiles of FK866-sensitive parental HCT116 cells and FK866-resistant HCT116 (HCT116RFK866) cells by DNA microarray analysis. The levels of multidrug resistance protein 1 (MDR1) were assessed via western blot. In addition, we analyzed the sensitivity of FK866 in parental HCT116 cells and HCT116RFK866 cells by co-treatment with MDR1 inhibitor verapamil. Our results revealed an association between ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter gene ABCB1 and resistance to NAMPT inhibitor FK866 in both HCT116RFK866 cells and parental HCT116 cells. The expression of ABCB1, which encodes MDR1, was lower in HCT116RFK866 cells than in parental HCT116 cells. Furthermore, the protein level of MDR1/ATP-binding cassette sub-family B member 1 (ABCB1) was 0.5-fold lower in HCT116RFK866 cells than in parental HCT116 cells. Additionally, HCT116RFK866 cells showed improved sensitivity to FK866 when co-treated with verapamil, an ABCB1 inhibitor. Interestingly, the efficacy of FK866 in parental HCT116 cells was the same for the treatment with FK866 alone or in combination with verapamil. The change in expression of ABCB1 plays a key role in CRC drug resistance to NAMPT inhibitor FK866. This suggests that the MDR1/ABCB1 mechanism may regulate the resistance of anticancer NAMPT inhibitor FK866.